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A Gloomy Account from the 1ex1ican Bor-
der.

A gentleman writing from the
Mexican border to a government
official in this city Aive quite a
gloomy account of affairel in that re.
gi-n ofcountry. He states, in oteot
thatt to-day may bo seen floating the
flag of the revolutionists, and huzzas,
)uud and long. may be heard for Dias
and his followers. To morrow Jarez
is engaged in pulling down the flaunt.
ing lie, and tihe revolutionists are
franticilly fleeing before the govern.
inent forces only to return next day and
repeat their acts of violence and vil-
lainy with greater vigor. The neces.
rities of the contending parties osuse
themn to be unpleasant and unprotfita-
ble visitors, and their presence in
Arizona naturally brings traffio to a
star,dstill. Roaming bands of Mexi.
cans cover the country, stealing hor-
ees, cattle sheep and provisions, and
capturing loaded trains of oars, which
they run off to Alexico, and in some
instances they commit murder.
The writer states thut it is feared

the Mexican people do not take the
required means to stop these raid-s,
and that there is a probability that
the people of Arisona will take the
matter into their own hands. In ad-
dition to all this, the writer continues,
Collyer's religiouily-inelined pets,the Apaches, are again on the war-
path and indulging in the innocent
pa)utitne of pillaging, plundering and
raising scalps.
The crops are almost a failure th

year, the supply being nmuch less than
the demand. Merchants who have
depended on receiving their suppliefrom Mexico now fall to obtain them,and starvation stares many of the
pouipr classes in the face. This, in
additlon to the scarcity of montepInduces many to withdraw from Art.
ana Mad a general dearth of bomines
there is the result.- WashiangtoChronicle.

A Grand Scene.
A correspondent writing frou

Ieury Lake, in Montana, describei
the locality as a scene of wonderfu'
giatndeur. The lake is situated it
the Rooky Mountains, at an altitud<
of 5,000 feet above the level of thi
sea. Looking fromta high peak nea1
this b)dy of water he saw the pano
rama t f the most, wonderful regioknown to man. For within scope o
the c) e frou that point-having thei1
origin in L kko Henry - are thi
sources of five of the grandept river
on the fae of the globe, born, as I
were, in the same little lake, ant
drinking all from the same smal
apri!ig. Here that Yellerstone snako
ond Green river, us well as Clark'
Fork, Wind river, Madiion and Gal
latItO, sat together, heapirg an<
boundaig in great cataracts, and
rus.hing in every direction to emptythemselves into the Pacific and Atlan
tic Oeans. Beyonad a low mountaic
to the southeast, the eye falle. upoithe spectacle of the steam ascendin
fromt the gasi pipis of purgator(siomaerimes called goysorv), to minghiwith clouds. "This," exclaims th
correspondlent, in a burst of enthuii
astie wonde(lrmecnt, "is the real end o
the world."'

Stormy Wcather en the Atlantic.
A captain of a steamer from Geno

thus reports the stornay weather whiel
raged in the Atlantic recently'Af.er leaving Gibraltar the vosse
met with fine weather for six daysafter which it encountered a continua
tion of galea from wvest south-west
tonorthi north-wesit v'eering every few
hours, and accompnanied with squalb
of terrific force. Duiing twenty-fiv<
years's experience afloat, I never en.
countered such weather. In thei
equalls the water was actually tori
up in shoots and hove in the air.Rain poured in torrents ; the mast-
hcads were enveloped in clouds ; the
lightning fairly* blinded us, and the
thunder cracked as if it were
amongbt the masts deafening all on
board. Never in the tropie or neat
the line, ha': e I beon in such close
proximity to the lighitnin g. This
weather continued, moure or less, up t(
the 15th instant, when it graduall3
moderated, enabling us to make somes
headway.

A Double Deck Railroad Car.
A European paper gives the tel-

lowing c'ncerning a car said to be in
use on soime railroad on the continent:It is m,ado to seat 84 pa-sengers, 82 on
an upperllor,ons8seats; 50 on thalower floor, on .10 seats ; and-obo seal
for two in the upper tier, wlth
pl ices for the conductor and the
bra ke. The car weigbs 7,000 kilo-
grammnes, or 15,756 pounds, which
is at the rate of 204 pounds per pan.aenger.

CanIbalism.
A caretul calculation as to the num-ber of human beings addicted to an-thiropo1hagy at the present time

gives a total of only a fraction inside
of two millons, which aotually regre-sents the six hundred and ninetteth
part of the whole population of the
globe. The motives assigned beyondnmere hungr, induced by deg~rth orooeania.ah fo&d,-are the passiens of
reseoge.and hatrel, as well as reli.
gioust teutimeonts and gloomy suiper.
atition.

The so ph ye"oriloing woone'of e No , t
volunteeted to lhoSe the 0le Idler
during the war, so4 come w
with a petition to Congress to pathem for their work of patriotisg anlove I A bill has been agreed upon
to allow them $20 per mouth wengaged. What would i b
lady, who claimed pay for nurblnConfederate soldiers, be thought ofby her country-women I
The following curious aivirlwent is taken from a Pails papr,"%farriages-Two sisters, very dlatin-
U1hed of the Arst no ility, r4tred

Pom the world, aged I and 23 re- I
speutively, with a fortune of fWur Imillious each, de4ire to be united to
two young gentlemen, not older than
50, possessing titles and fortunes.-
Addres for particulars, &." c

S- W - -

8eretary Robeson, who, at theelose of the war, was a four-pennylawyer in the %ilds of New Jeri-y,and lacked at least a dollar and-a-half u
of being worth 'a tinker'i malediae ction, is now said to be worth $2,000,-000. And yet nobody pretends to
know what became of the 450 vesiolsthat have so mysteriously disappeAredfrom the navy.
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Time latus of the Deocrat.
le Party.

The agitation of the Llberal move-
ment throughout the country le.adAs to
a consideration of the exact &tutus I
occupied at the present time by the
Democratic Party, relatively speaking.
Som1e have gone so far as to assert
that if is politically dead, and buried
out of sight.

This view of the ease strikes us as
rather extrav.agant, and to a con6id-
erable extent unwarranted. To out
own mind, much of its former
strength is forever exhausted, and its
chances of single-banded supremacy
slim 4nd hopeless. As now constitu-
ted, its availability is limited to "a
balance of power" party, and as such
alone will its influence he felt. That
it is in danger of dissolution, we art

obliged to believe, and that its diaao -

lution will be accomplished, is a cer-tain fact, unless it discards from its
counoils many of its would-be foolish
and impraticable leaders.

Notwithatanding many adverse oir
tumstances, it can still remain intact,

rand do much good for the country at
largo, at the same time acting as a
preserver of those great prinpiples
which underlie constitutional govern-
ment, and which can never perish.
The Demoorat'c party would be

playing into the hands of its bitter.
est enemies by appearing in the po-
litical old bingly arrayed against theGrant Admilnistriation, and we are

-glad to know that its prominent lead
ers so fair appreciate this fact as to
keep the party for the present -in a

Spassive status, watching and waiting
quietly for the sIgnal for vigorous ac-
Stion, not disorganized, nor dishlearted,
but simply keenly obsorving the times,
and noting when it is the proper me-.
ment to strike. A few "old fogy,"
"fossil," Democrats characterize this
policy as an exhibition of cowardice,
au werejoice to koow that "old
.fogy ism" has played out completely,

I hence their denunciations are not
Sworth noticing. Progressiveness is
'the order of the day, and it is a prin.
ciple worth cultivating. Away, say
we, with all abstract theories and im-
practicable ideas. The Democratic
party has no need of them, and we
trust It will ihiow its good sense by
casting them off entirely, and be no
longer embarrassed by themn.
The National Demiocratic Execu-

tive CJommittee has incurred much
censure for failing to designate the
time and place for holding the Na.
tional Convention, but we are inolinA
ed to the opinion that It has acted a
wisely and ini the interests of the par.
ty. It has In effect placed the party
in that position in which alone it cant
wake its strength felt and feared, and *
any other course would have tended a
greatly towards jeopardiuing its very li
'life. a

The 'Democrats of the whole coun. C
Itry stand to-day -in solid phalanx, un-

broken end undIsmayed, viewing si.. ilently the preparations of their allies, r
the .Liberal Republicans, for the great
conflict before them, determined to
make one last final effort to drive
from the nation's capital the despotic 1
oppressors ef the people, the publie il
robbers of the land, and the misera- I
ble syoophants 'who fawn troun4 the, y
tyrant's .foot-stool. Their bopes of t
success are bright and enocoragiug, I
and if they conItinue to act with'fore-
..Ight and disoretIon, thir efforts -will g
not prove unavailing. . t
Southern Demoeate apy a poasi. a

4ion of mo*re thea ordifesy tAspnsi- ti
bility. undet existing clroqsht'nces, f4
In the eensing Presidlentt contest ptheir all is invtolvatI and it Iek.a .

thesternest t of
a rwdence is a g.

I #ourse. Prem r
Sste the plans

ro eand cstern brethre .nd
$ur AQo mph of the foes of
loatbera ty, and they will be

qbaiuw 1h~h4 .Vee
sioldtration ean be overthrown if the

olrn o

alisrettei4tud"6liefitft'l ua

Aher.l Itepublioans. Judge D.aVI,
he pomipee of,the LAbur .114urmers,
as announoed;as ab-pIl'tform,-PuriO-
ation and PAelfivotion, whibch 81.ply
means a reptoroton of tbe 'reins
f gpvqrrpsu j# the. hands of
ian. wbo .ill .govorn the oauntry
onestly, andl bring abont atate of Peroafnt potes in every
ectin of the Uinion. Tbe Demo.
ratio party can safely endorse thoee
octrines, and ean cos:ssteestly at-t its
ote for the dist inguished author,
We aro* forced then to conclude

hat the true pvlicy i f the Democr..tio
arty is to W.i(tain a status of so.
allad "pasNiveis11," n-t neces.
arily inactive, but qtiety watchful
if passing events, and If there springs
ip from other quairters a respoetablo
oppo4iton to the present admuistra.
ion, then lot it step forward so one
11an, and assist in destroying Ridi-
alis, end bringing back to an op.
ressed people the benefits and bltesa.
ngs of good government. If the fu.
,ure misAon of the party be other
han this, it can bold out ti the South
16 bight prospect, and we shall fMel
ustified in cutting loose froor it. We
kti" dispoeed however to hope that
Nise counsels will' preval4 and the
road to real suocess found out and
Jursuod.

Ihe Latest EVIagbsh sematieo,
and t4e f1sture ofrem-

arelsy.
Sr.Chas. Dike, .a member of the

Eoglish Parliament,- lately Introduc.
ad in that body a resolution of, In-
juiry joto the" eipenses of mailntain.
ing 4oyalty in Elgland,:but it was

immediately voted done, only two
membors fUvoring it.
That thfit was-. a direot blow at

England's systatu of government isapparent at'fst $lone. . the.reso-
ution had been adopted, the United
Kingdom would-have been' stirred up
,o its lowes doptbs, and in all proba-
bility, a rvoulution of 'igantio pro.portions would havd been theanal
result.
While monarchial institutions maybe distatoful to ;any of Victoria's

ubjeots, and while there maj be a

rowiung d.-ire for their total abolIi.~ion, the ced cannot be accomplished
n a day. It mj.at ,be the gradual
work or time. The present age is one
af change and -progress throughout
the civilised world, and this century

3an soaroely hope to see the final tri-
1mph of Liberaliujm and Republi.can-
Ism. Woe must, therefore, believe

abat the miovo above aituded to was

rooliebly premature. The peace of
Lngland must not be threatened at a

siwie when her people are so ill pre-
p .red for radleaal changes. The seedhas already sown that, in opr opinion,
will ultimnately destroy M~onarehy in
Eu~rope, butt the timse is not yet come.
A reign of perfect quiet must settle
>ver the Old World before its pee
ples can fully realize the demands of
he times. While in a state of war
mnd turmoil, the true sp,irit..of p.ro.

Iress must be. elogi;od, andi its full
iperation hindered and opposed by
utraneous elements, to such an ex.
eDt as to prevent its onward march
o thmt goal whither it will lead,
The action in the lfritils P'arlia.
ent on the part of Sir Chan. Dilke,

an do nothing more than kindle a
mall flame that will eventually blise
p in the eyes of England's nobility
rith alarming, brightness, and omuse
hat "sunny oline" to realise fully
hat. nonarchies and soyalty must
douienib, to the p.jpular voice, and he

bnoun no more. Sensation though it

sems now, before meany years it will
owe out in a far diffecent g'uis9, and
lepbtionn Irnstitu.tions will rear theireads where forme?rly stood the false
dels of royalty and despotie aristoe.

-0ns' Nsnipat tteceo.
The eteotions for Intenumnt and four

Vapdepis.of uopr Teeun tmes off oa*

londay neut, and. aspon- that day we-

opeto see a gesagltVrn-out ,on the
it069be'tspyt P9 seeragmin

a the toa ,tb.heelteofagood ad-

buest go#ernimeasb,
Nothingle.eerva dae.sial to the

routh and pro.pgrity of a locality

ad atohkd .w4tby6saa'f ast$6I.

dio ltiemi otof n a~ o

Iff o forthEs advancenenst of.pgI

ate schoeac m----

eg OG heI4 iatireday
r*f' and, *ith grit *nsniIty,

1t belore ie umfaity,
& erg WS7, vergisd"-'.

optio le. The getlemen plao.
ed in nomuination are all well-known
roerobauts of the town, reliable and

Wes.weeebfn every tl"peft, and edSroly, dsriviag pf. ts0gbey I sup-
phtevfoiest naanin tle coin.

monity.
104h ltiripg Ciunell are ostitled totbe thanke of the publio for the faith-
N16ieotarge of their rtsponsible du.
lies dbitit' past municipal year.
They have been called upon to not in
tlkuw of &.ton-u emergency, and haveneVr Ainpoed. They pan give way
to their nuecostors with the satifao-
tion that they have received the mer.
ited -"well done" fions ilause they
have so dreditably served, and may
rest fully ass3ued that their services
will be grutefully .remeovbered. In
saying this wuch we are conseious
thatwe expreis tht. sentiments and
feelidg of the whole compauaity.
.

to Wore we adionsh all who
have at-beart the good of the town,
to go promptly to the polin on %too-
day, and see to it that the geittleaen,
who Isave been put in notuin.-tin, are
elected to preside everour mouiuipal
affai rd.
LIbes'al Republicaiii Trloomplil,

13y reference. to the telegraphia
news it will be seen that Col. A. K.
NAlurp has been seated in the Pncn-
sylvania Senate. Col. McClure was a

candid4to in one of the .PhiLadelphia
distriotis, ht was counted out by the
Radio-l managers, who received the
fraudulent votes east for the Radical
notninei. 1e contested the seat, aU4
has been successful.
Col.McClure ran as a iJberal Re-

publican, and was supported by the
Demooratd (f his distriot.

A Colored 9enlian Refused a Uat i1 a
Missouri Theatre.

The ACivil Rights" law was sovet e'ystrained U few nights Anice at Coatu's
Opena House. The immebo%e btruo.
ture was dentely pmcked with ladies
and gentlom:in of the. city and sur-
rounding country, and not a seat was
to be had fNr money. ldwin Fr raist
was notingia "King Lear." When
near the close of the second act quitea s-ir wastefeated in the rear part of
parquet. It'aopears that a. colored
uian,. nadied oin Gatewell, a barbor
of Fort Soott,'had made-his way into
the midst o4a pa,ty of white ladios
and gentleften, and sought a seat in
their tidst-0 This wAtirefused. The
negro, more.foolish than wise, stood
there in the'oentre of the audience.
Loud cris of "Put him out ! ut

him out I'' were heard on all sides,and hisses filled the air. Ladies and
gentleman rose en nvesse to their feet.
The ezoiteaent inreased with the
loud ories got '-Put him out !" Tbe
niegro no doubt indignant at such
treuatmeat, stood still, saaking his
fist, and apparently deterumia.ed to
brave the imapending storm. Largenumbers of ladles left the theatre,
fearful of a riot, which seemed inmevi-
table did the negro remain in the
parquet. No attention was paid tothe play. Forrent iost all his attrac-
tion amid suolh confunso.
At this jineturo an officer steppedup to the negro and ordered hinm to

leave the place ; thiat it was the or-
dory of the tre:ssurer of' the Opera
House that ho shaould go to the place
assigned to the colored people, or taske
his m. ney and leave the house. The
man left the parquet amoid a storm of
hisses, cheers, and yells
Mayor Warneor appeared on the

scene, and with a surprising lack of
dicerstion for a lover of peace and
order turned the unagro hack and re.
buked the policeman. The appear.,aance of the colored man, who riow
walked .holdly into the centre of the
white people, was a aignal for a gen-
eral uproar in the galleries. Another
stampede for tihe door took place bythose who very 'correctly foresaw
trouble Sever,al ofiOustindviduals
wont and sat down with the negrofor proteotion. The erltes incron>od.
Some of GIatewell's friends went to
him and advised bhot- to oordply with
the rules of the Opera House. Arter
some expostulation the st'ubborn de--
termination of the negro was over.
come. He accepted.the tendered $3anid left the house, resmarkin.g that
"they did not make such a fu s ibouit
Iliggsera at Fort Soott."-Euase CityTimes.

For Sate, sCap
*Oar C~oluabla 0errespondent toeographsa that the delegates from the

Stiato to the Philadelphia Convention
are about to visit Washingtont and de
mand ithe removal of several govern-moat officers. This arrangement was
male whens the dolegates were chose.n.Their pllus is to offer President Grapt

the solidl vote of the delegation, if he

will reinove all the respeotab~le Fede.

r41 ok*ials in South Carolinta andl ap-

oint ti e creatures of the Scott Ring.Ye .ba I voon see whsether General~rnt a ready, wli theb full knowl.
'je ofthe .whele country, to sell his)Ulsi patronage to seonre his re.~leotion.-- Charlosoos Naw.. t

bay ar young eenple. like finger tteal t J3Beoause. they are always on

sand to be pas(l)red.6

WhatIl the diferehee' between a~rudtattft 164 a feather bed ?. Onesthard upa4.. the Qatso. dow-'

_et'1r 4 .io

Foiga News.,
PADS March 26.-Th tax on raw

material iq abnduoned for the pros.
ent.
BaIS.L9, March 26.-A boilqr,

exploded ; killed.8,and hurt -nauyothiers.
HARRBURo, MarCh 28.-6Clurs

was sworn in as State Ser,itor.
LONroN, March 30.-By the explo.

siou of a safety fu.-e in a f..ctory in
Cornwall, seveq womn .ws'p..i
one is missing old others will die.

From Washington.
WAS1INGTON, Mirch 26.-There

was a fall Cabinet, but only r.utiue
bu-ine.ss was done.
The Supreme Court fixed April 8:hA

as the day for the argumniot oi tihe
judgment of the Cii cuit Court of South
piolina in r fusing to disharge the
Ku Klux priouert and a writ has
been i-sited I etui nabttln on th:t dav.
WAsN.ToN, March 28.-O.the

2(kh int.,%whieh was the lat day upon
wt.icli the claims could he filed before,
tie 3-hith and American Clai:s
Con. ns1ion. unless by permission in
r. c vase for the enuo shown, a very
I.;age itutmiber if mienorials were pro.
haIA. Four huedred and twenty-
m1.e B iti-sh cl.,iws were fid up to
t h it, d.te, more than half of thtem
bjii-g filed lazt week. At the sessimkn
t-da v. fifteen additbunal claims ine4
been fWed.

It i. thought that the number, in-
eluding all claims on bot ides, will
Pioutkt to about hve hundred. Thel
American alaiws number eighteen
TNere were no decisions made to.day, and the Commision adj,urned

over until the 3d t f n1ext. tmontl.
The office of the Secortary will be

t.coupied for tomo timuitn gettingthe ul'ims properly arrati.Led andi
douketdtani the t.emoriuls print. d.
It i4 tandersto,.4 that the Couminis.,ion
will soots adjourn ut-til Septcniber,and that durii,g that mouth the ses-
uins will be held tt. Newport, R. I.

Siioe the Commis.i) was orgai.zi.di
eleven ca:-es have been finaily ~di,pus
ed of, out of which. only one waifavoralie to the first ease o) t he do.k-
t t. The onlom t -if theaward ws ix
humdired at.d tveorv doilaip.

TI.e P, e,ident hs V#Ioed the bill
for relief of John L. Shank-, of Now
Orleans. The giounds of the veto
are that the mjoineys take.i fron the
State Batik at Now Oleana in 162,
were acutoutted for to ithe Steretary of
the Treasur3, and a list of tbe depohl-
tors filed in that depai tievit, and the
name of Dr. John L Shanks does n,t
appear among them.
The Treasury circular issed to-dayrevokes the previous order legardinigfog horns. The mtts of aniline o

ve,-eIs many u.qe any horn prodt(110iga sound equal to a steam Whistli.
The Attorney General is advised

that twouty-nine of the M mroo coun-
ty, Mississippi, prisoners h.tve plead.ed guilty to Ku Kluxi,tu. Seutence
is t-uspended.
SENaTv..-The Committee on Post-

offices agreed to report a hill inoream.
ing the China mail subsidy to a nmil.
lion dollars.

Tfhe Herald's Washington special
on Loutisianaa affairs, says: WVhileIPAiblkback is maaking every effort for
poauce, some of the members of the1
party are very reekless ini their do-
elumations, andl the friends of War-
tinoutha boast that hey have m1ore moeney~
ptronaige itn Lo)uiiania thanll the P'resi~dent thas throughout the Unait.d
States.
They irame among this bor.sted

pat rota'igo two hundred offia'aes pu ingten thaou-and a yeair, anrd fifty offi.cs,
tax collectors, payinag twelve ch ,us,
ittad. They have the appoitmient of reg.
isters and managers ot elections, anil
say that while they will not count
fraudulent votes ini their favor, they
will not count fraudulent votes cast
against them.
HIUSE.-A bill for the depot of

the Baltimnore and Potomne Railroad
in Washington, the Pennsylvania Cen.
tral v'erMus the ]3,ltimoreo and Ohio
Ra.ilroad, is up, Eifforts at comtpro
mnise failing, the milnority resorted to
filibustei ing, wrhon the House adj-orn.
ed to MUonda.y, wvhen it is expected the
Pennsylvania Central will trnumph by
a two-this vote.
SENATE.--A bill settling certainbind titles on the boundary between

Georgia anid Florida was up.
T~he tariff is atill up ini session

and the vote will probatbly be en-
forced to-night.
,IThie tariff~hill Is substantiallyadopted, with tea arnd ciffee free.

Froum Ohio.
CIscinA-rI, March 28 ---The Corn.

maittee ol Arrangrements fo.r thle May
Cetiona, to meect in this city, have

irs.sed a cireular inviting vo,tern with
out d ictioion of party to join 1rnbust a. ainag lhe Cota.titution as It i.,and in .ecurirg civil .ervice reform,a taiilf tir revenlue ontly, genralt am-nesty for past poilhIical "ffce..a ad
'1al self govertnmernt. It 5ays fur.
.he-, tlh.,t while the objeets of the
Libet,:a Re.publiena and Reven.ueRefur .0 g .izat ioan are in the tmainthe t'ame~, the latter organiz.tion has
the special obIje'-t of gatthaerir.g toget hi
er all larries alto a:e in favorot theseprinciples. It alsa, states thit Ar]
ranigements have been made with
maost of the railroad cotmpaniles to
returni persons hlomei free who have
pa id full fate In cotig to the Con-
vention.

Items.
HAVANA, March 26.-Samtuel Aspemos has left for the United States,

to participate in the Mii'ed MerleabCornmission.-
Tiho Government troops, after six

houirs fight- defeaed th in..-oba

the State of Tobasoo. The revolution
in Toba,oo is conaldtred over, all the
leaders having fled.

Poufirio Di#O is reported to have
gone to New Y6ik, and other loaders
uf the insurrection to northern Mexioo
by steamers from Vera Cruz to

vbero h1wy again sailed for Brizop.
j3nlOWpV@kLL., Nare4,26.-A M exi.

oatn Guiioral, John A. Cortina) hat
been indicted in t.be Foloral. 9ourt
for levying war aint to, Ubited

NAiuVILLr, Mat-ch 20.--A negro at.
tutilt d to r'ob a farm house. The
farmer re.isted ad tha nero. killed
him. The people btuug tI 1ejngru and
the polico resoueI himl, but in themelee the negro wts fatlly bhot,
Nw YoRic, March 20.-A test
ta-has tImlile against a physi.Ml, for couoealitg a simall pox cuto.

Tw hun11dred tlhouand Horle ihares
clanged hands i osterday. Tile Worl d

says.:JAy Gould alone netted thre oand 0 ttiRCer millioj fIrom an ad v.ineo.
Tihe Exprasn- xpr, s-es the buiP1io1
tha.it p t ero a)'Is b,uAieks.av.s 4 f4itt u rooa grat plhit of the Sickles c ,tubina.

tioto imlak- colozsal furtuner.
The newspaper correspondent hasec.ped fr-m the Norti Carolitna out.

k.ws. He reports the death of lieuryIBrry L-vrey and 1-s Strong.NASn:.rT., March 30.-M.s. Ca.
ton preseited the portrait of Gener-
l ,Jack-on to the L-is!ature, ill .e..
Od aIlnC With Judge ~Cato's wi.
LOUIsVIt.LL, March 30.-The con-vention of railroad tiekot agent.;shasadjourned. The rates were revi,ed

tAd a slight advtioe imposed.SAN Frncisco, March 30. - A
Mexican officer, :taken fur Poi;-i. Io
DaZI, FaysIhe .- 'C-ilonel Frn
eico Neno, 1.)'Diaz's ataff.r d-
vices frot the VocItenic countvy R-outh
of Mojave River, show that the earth
quatke was terrifie ; tweuty-th.co
Wero killed aid thiity wounded at
L *ve line. Fifty hou%es wete do-
molitlisd and the town ruited.
NFw ORLEANS, March 30.-Speak-

er R.ew,ter, now acting as Goveinor
of the State, miide a ,peech, antoInne-
ing hiiself f,r gr.w, acknowledgitl,
the Packar d Comnitcee as the bega I
head (if the part.% ; oppo4iog War.u
moul 's retoli itat iinn,'wenty-two Atbles here for the
MeN iao ruces.

MATAmnAS, March 30.--The
Courier Eixtraordtiary, froi Cain,ar-
g, affirns the dftvat of Gen. Rjcha
-11d li. probable capture.
ALEXANDRIA, VA., March 30.-N

fire in W.trrentoni burned1 the War.
renton HI-tel a8d five adiAning baild-
a.g,; l..s $30,000.
N.w YoRK, -March 30.-A meetingof Ofru,ans was hlid last night, to

aid the iovernotit in favor of tiu Can.
einuati Convention. Numerous sub-
co)tmlllittees wet e appointed.

'Hic hoid robber, Henury Neumann,01i'ls Dutch Heinnich, was ctnvicted
and sentenced to tel yeara' imprisonmje: t i i Sing Sing.

Jud1ge Noah D.vis, INited S:ates
Atiorutey, states that the re.p1rted
indictmntit. of ex District A(torieySamuel G. Cow; tnej is unt rue.
The phybicians report no chaige

for the, better writht Prosf. Alorse. lHe
is uneaciobhus, aind his deat.h is hourly
app ebtenuded.

Charlhes A. Danat, en route from
W~'ashaington: biter, was arreated in
Phiihde!phia, for libel.

Five suicides here binaje yesterdayntoon.
Another flurry kr Erie ; the prie

reached 62k, but closed at 6O a G1.TChe stmll pox is inrtecasing in
lirooakl., . The boapitals have been
enalargued.

T1he coroner's jury, over the ludywho died in the dentist's chair, giaveverdict of death from asphixia, butuiendemin the mannier in whieb gas is
maanufactaured, anud the careless tman.tier int which it is adininisteredl.

MllwAUKacIE, MarcOh 30.-J. P.
WalIker, Unaited Staites Senator ia1854. is .ead.
ATI.ANTA, Mireh 30.-The trust3os

of the Uniiveraity of Georgia met
here to-day, and organized the Agri-cultural at metanicrtal College, een-
net ed with the c'ollege. They elected a
President anad Faculty, in acor)ldancoewith the act ofCon.gress of 1862, do-
nating landa to the States. Gov.8miaithiatppropriaated the ivholo land scripfund to it. The college goes into
operation on Ithe flr.t of may next.

WAsnisNGTor, March .30-h1vening.-Col. Chax. Hi. Tiompkints has boena.tsignied Wharf Qumartermastor forthe Department of Texas.

Mlarket llcports.
N aw Yonc, Matrob 30.-C,tton,T'liet and unchanged-huplaunds 23k

Ur-Ieans 23ft; sales 406 balos. Gold

bales.

CfIaleling a Tra."
The Ronidout Freemtan relates that

a few datys ainee, as an astward boutnd
train on the Ronadout and Oswvegoraithoud stopp.ed aIt hokani, the coli.leotor of the townt of Olive was on

hanid with a ptLsse of uten anud a chain

to prevent the train from pro.

ueeditg any furti.er. rThe ebainwas r'uaad around tie back end of

the toear ear, but b-fore it could be

ftastened to anythinig substanitial the

etnginecer of te lOoomotive was inade

aware of howv matters stood, and ho

threw the. throttle wide open and

started the train with a jump. The

ffict on the .colleotor 'a posse, who

had hold of the loose end of theochain,

was thte sanme as that on the Intdians

who 'atteimpuod to capture a train on

tihe ,PaciIl r 4,twi.a. lariat.-

Why is a water-lilly like a whale-i

Beettto both ooi o the service to

51aw.

Obsceno robletions.
Of all methods of fighting public

limorality there is none like an or-
auisafcon of good, earnest men.
aws phased for such an object are

tlmost worthless, unless some roso-
ute society takes the enfoieotent
)f sugh a law under its witg.rirb ste statutes aimed at obscene
publication- of all desoilptione, but
bey are of little avail, because no.body in particular looks after their ex-
toution, This want is now, we are hap.py to,bear, to be supplied. A socle.
y.is forming wliob will make those
Aegleoted laws the terror of evil.doers,
wnd procure legiblation to render
hem illore -tsingent. The public of-
reup-es of this kind are g-meral anid
1ntlioup. News-stands exhibit pie.orlal weeklies full of the lit st up.peals to the unst brutal pasots, and
sertain -newspapess act the part ofpiips and drummers for the roitrts
Af infamy. The person-l columns ofrever.l newspapers tire devoted to the
3onstunt undoing of all that rellgiunand morality enn accomaplish for the
protection of the young and ignorant
agpinst the wolves of manikind. A
suciety which will put an end to sucha shatmelets abuse of pritinsr itk,
thutuld receive the support of all goodtizens.InEligland, a similar so
iety haa stopped the public ition of
jue tif the most i"faot"Ols ,.het1-:a
;o,jd beginning.-N. Y. Journal o

Commerce.

Origin of a Saying.
A correspondent of the Literary

Woild writes: "1 have vainly en.
deavured to ascei tain the origin of
the ia)ing, 'If the moun1in will not
conic to M.homet, M..homet must go
to the mntaotuiti.' Can you ei,lighten
my ignorance i" It ii said that
when Mahowuet first declared his sys..
tem of rtligiou to the Arabs they do-mnanded poroofs of Isis miraoulous pow-or %uch as Christians claimed for
Jeaus and Moses. Mahomet repliedAhnt it would be temupting God and
provokiug Iis Wrath to gran theilcommand. Novertheles-, he de-
manded IMI,-unt Sota to come to
him. Of course it didn't. Where-
upon he exclaimed, "G,d is mewei-
ful ! Il.d it obeyed my words it
would hav fallen on u, to our do.struction. I will, therefore, Vo to
the mountain and thavik G.d iat iTe
has had mercy ou a stiff-neckLd gene rat ion."

Apples for Human Food.
With u1, the value of apples, as arri

cle of food, is far underrin d. Besides
coniiining a large amoIuIL of sugar,mucilagoe, and other nutriiive matter,
mpplet contain vegitablo acids, aron)t.
ic qnalities, ei , which act powerfully'in Lite capacity of refrigerants. tonic,and antisepics and wltn freelv 11seiat the leson of mllow ripie's they
prevet debility, indigestion and aver;.
without doubt, many of the 4'ils which
flesh is heir to."

-

The operators of
Cornwall, Eig:and, consider ripe ap.piles nrrly as noirishin, as bread, andfar mor -o tlhasn pulatoes. In the year1801- Aiich was a year of mich scar
cily-applev. instead of being coisveri ed
into cider, were sold to the poor, and
1.ho laborers asser:ted that tse.y con!1.1

"'stand their work" on basked applhs
wit hont meat, whereas a potato ditet re-.qisired either meat or somel other sub.
staiitial nutriment. Thela French and
Germans uso apples e.xtens,vealv, as do
the itnabitants of all European'nations.
The' laborers dependI upon thm'n ase an
article of foiod, andic fregenitly ma ki a
dim;e'r of sliced applies a~nd brtatd.
There is no fruit cookead ini as mntsy
diiffaerent ways ini onr count ry as apples;
nor is there any- frnit whose' valtie. as an
artilea of nutriment. is as gre'at anvd sc
little appreciated.- Water Cure Jour-
nul.

.A Cruel Iloax.
A London nsewspaiper calls attention

to an inigenous frand lately perpetrated
im ihat city. It atppears that a caniarl
had been pt into circulat.ion to the ef-
Feet that 'lhe penny pieces of' 1864. is.
ouned by the British nunt, bv inist ak
ontatiined a large qusant ity' of gold. The.

rathora oft his staiema-nt steeed to have
commehsncedl operat ionis by gine~a bout
to the newspaper boys and flowe.r girls
rind efluerinsg them two pence for pennies

>f the above dtaie. The nsews pread,
and these boys arid girls, sut of the.ir
sc-sty uarninsgs, began buinitg instead
mi-llitig, anid the aut hors of the dec,-p' i .n

gradually raised the price, and necaead.
ed ii disposing of a ha rgeu ntm her - of
Penni.s w hichi they had been for somealime accuimtnsting, at prices ranging

rom six penco to a huillitag.
A guest at a hotel in Belfast Me.,tn beitng told that dinner was reedy,

stripped off his coat, anid, aecompa-
riled by his wife, enitered the diningroom in his shirt-sleeves. A waiter
brought him a bill of fare, which hat
regarded curioualy anid then luidi
lown. Pretty soon another bill ..f
Eutre was p laced in his plate. Tfhen

be arose in lisi wrath, and exclaiming'I didn't ecnme here to read show
billsl I came after some uilnner I"
maIled to his wife, and the twain decarted.

''Will you have the kindness to
tend me the butter before you ?" said

gentleman politely at a tatile to an
ujelent maiden. ''[ am no waiter,Ir."'' "l that so ? I thought from
our appearance, you had been wait.

ga long timue."
A candidate for constable, on the

empermnee ticket, in an interior city

fkMas*aohnusetta, ruined his reputa-.

Ion for sobriety and ble ohances for

ohitical. promotion, by attemting

a stap on a load of hay, which he
rutook for a street car.

l4emnnen "asisant pastorb" are
tile pttvalonk in Rt. Tnis'


